the purpose of this paper is to retrospectively review 234 consecutive cases of scaphoid fractures and nonunions treated using arthroscopy with the dorsal percutaneous implantation of ah eadless compression screw for healing and complications. solid union of fracture is determined by ct scan. we identified 126 acute injuries, including 65 proximal pole fractures; 67 grossly displaced fractures; 12 trans-scaphoid perilunate dislocations including four trans-scaphoid trans-capitate fractures; and ten combined scaphoid and distal radius fractures. 108 scaphoid nonunions were identified. 98 were correctly aligned and ten had ah umpback deformity which was correctable using arthroscopic assisted reduction techniques at the time of surgery.8 2p resented with af racture gap 2mm or greater requiring percutaneous bone grafting. 12 cases of avascular necrosis (avn) were identified by mRi. 20 nonunions had surgery performed at other institutions. the mean time to surgery for the nonunions was 20 months. 99% union rate of acute scaphoid fractures was obtained by 12 weeks, as determined by ct scan. twoc omplications were identified (3%). one case of delayed healing was identified. this delayed union was treated with percutaneous bone grafting and continued on to heal uneventfully.the other complication was acase of volar trans-scaphoid peri-lunate dislocation. while the fracture healed, the patient developed at raumatic dislocation requiring ac apitate-lunate arthrodesis. tr eatment of scaphoid nonunions resulted in ten cases of delayed healing, which were treated with repeat percutaneous bone grafting. this represented a9 %c omplication rate. of the ten cases of delayed unions that were re-bone grafted, four failed to heal by nine months. this resulted in a 96% union rate of our nonunion group by nine months. when acute fracture healing was compared to nonunions the average healing of acute fractures as determined by ct scanning measuring trabecular bridging was 12 weeks, while the average healing of nonunions was 22 weeks. we conclude that the dorsal percutaneous treatment of scaphoid fractures and nonunions using arthroscopy is safe and effective. ct scans to evaluate
scaphoid healing by measuring trabecular bridging at the fracture site was determined to be an excellent modality to evaluate scaphoid healing. while not witnessed in this series, the potential for complications requires proper training. Key words: Scaphoid; fracture; nonunion; arthroscopy; percutaneous; minimally invasive; CT scan; complication; healing fracture, mini-fluoroscopy,orthoscan imaging InTRODUCTIOn This paper is ar etrospective review of 234 consecutive scaphoid fractures and nonunions treated with arthroscopy ( Fig. 1a, b ) and dorsal percutaneous implantation of aheadless compression screw by asingle surgeon over at en-year period for healing and complications. Anew technique for the percutaneous repair of scaphoid fractures using adorsal approach was first described in 2001 (1). The technique uses arthroscopy to assist in fracturer eduction and real time mini-fluroscopic imaging for the dorsal percutaneous implantation of aheadless compression screw. It was later recognized that not all scaphoid nonunions werethe same, and some required only rigid fixation to heal. We reported on as mall series of scaphoid nonunions which healed after the dorsal implantation of ah eadless screw (2). It was recognized that scaphoid fractures and nonunions with significant gaps required bone grafting. We introduced adorsal percutaneous bone grafting technique for selected scaphoid nonunions which used the same proximal scaphoid pole portal for both implantation of aheadless screw,and bone grafting. This resulted in ahigh union rate with minimal complications (3).
The natural history of untreated scaphoid nonunions is progression to carpal collapse resulting in wrist arthritis and chronic painful disability (4, 5, 6). Ahigh union rate has been reported with immediate open repair of acute scaphoid fracturet reated with headless compression screw (7, 8, 9, 10, 11) . However, significant complications have been reported using an open volar approach and rigid fixation with aHerbert screw (12, 13) . While the cast treatment of unstable scaphoid fractures results in an onunion rate as high as 50% (14) , even stable fractures cannot be reliably treated by plaster immobilization with nonunions as high as 22% (13) . The treatment of scaphoid nonunions is ac hallenge even for the most skilled hand surgeon with a22-50% failurerate reported for the open surgical repair of scaphoid nonunions with bone graft (15, 16, 17, 18) . These treatments require long healing time (often greater than 6months), and often result in poor functional outcome. Because of the high rate of complications resulting from an open surgical approach, great interest has developed in a percutaneous technique (1, 19) . The potential advantages of ap ercutaneous approach aret he reduction of the scaphoid fracturea nd rigid fixation using a headless screw,while preserving uninjured ligaments and scaphoid blood supply.These minimally invasive techniques avoid the complications of an open repair, and allow for early restoration of hand function. Early approaches used av olar approach with imaging with or without arthroscopy (19, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25) . These volar surgical approaches proved difficult to obtain fracturer eduction and resulted in nonunions for proximal scaphoid pole fractures. Headless compression screws aredesigned to compress as they areadvanced. The volar implantation of aheadless screw for proximal pole fractures results in minimal compression which risks motion at the fracture site and nonunion (26) . The volar approach also suffered from the difficulty in placing aguide-wirealong the central scaphoid axis, because the trapezium is positioned to block wireplacement volarly (26) . This technique also risks screw penetration of the joint (27) . Mores ignificantly it has been observed that screws implanted along the central scaphoid axis resulted in faster healing (28, 29, 30) . Using av olar approach, only an osteotomy and removal of the dorsal trapezium permit accurate placement of aguidewirev olarly with or without ag uidance jig. An increase in the prevalence of osteoarthritis of the trape- zial-scaphoid joint has been reported over time (31) with this approach.
The dorsal approach provides direct unobstructed access to the proximal scaphoid pole permitting the placement of acentral axis guide-wirefor screw implantation. The dorsal implantation of ah eadless compression screw resulted in rigid fixation and maximum compression of proximal scaphoid fractures resulting in ahigher union rate while the central axis placementofaheadless screw increases the opportunity for scaphoid union. The dorsal percutaneous approach offered the same potential benefits of the volar approach, preserving uninjured ligaments and scaphoid blood supply,while avoiding complications of an open repair and allowing forearly restoration of hand function. Recently several papers have suggested a possible under-reporting of complications from the dorsal percutaneous approach (32, 33) .The purpose of this paper is to retrospectively review consecutive cases of scaphoid fractures and nonunions treated using arthroscopy with a headless compression screw for healing and complications. Our hypothesis states that using arthroscopy and mini-fluoroscopy,a ll scaphoid fractures,concurrent injuries and nonunions can be effectively treated. This treatment can result in solid union by CT scan with minimal complications and permit an early return to work/ avocation.
MATERIAlS AnD METHODS
With IRB approval, 234 scaphoid fractures and nonunions that underwent operative reduction with internal fixation with or without bone grafting at our institution by one surgeon (JS) over aten-year period (1997-2007) wereretrospectively reviewed. Scaphoid fractures treated within 6 weeks wereconsidered acute injuries. Those presenting in ad elayed fashion after 6w eeks werec ategorized as nonunions.
The average age of our patients was twenty-four years, with arange from fifteen to fifty-nine years. The majority of the patients with scaphoid injuries werem ales (males 213 and females 21). Scaphoid injuries favored the right hand two to one (156 right-handed and 78 left-handed injuries). We identified one hundred and twenty-six acute injuries, including sixty-five proximal pole fractures; sixty-seven grosslyd isplaced fractures; twelve trans-scaphoid perilunate dislocations including four trans-scaphoid transcapitate fractures; and ten combined scaphoid and distal radius fractures. One hundred and eight scaphoid nonunions wereidentified. ninety-eight werecorrectly aligned and ten had ah umpback deformity which was correctable usinga rthroscopic-assisted reduction techniques at the time of surgery.E ighty-two presented with af racture gap 2mmorgreater requiring percutaneous bone grafting. Forty-one proximal pole and sixty-seven middle one-third scaphoid nonunions (waist fractures) weretreated. Twelve caseso fA Vn werei dentified by MRI. Twenty nonunions had surgery performed at other institutions. The mean time to surgery for the nonunions was 20 months. All scaphoid fractures/nonunions treated with am inimum of one year follow-up wereincluded. Exclusion criteria included those scaphoid injuries with osteoarthritis or pseudoarthrosis. Scaphoid fractures/nonunion with an uncorrectable deformity,such as ahumpback wereexcluded and treated in an open fashion.
SURGICAl PROTOCOl
Assuming viable cells and sufficient bony perfusion to be present the goal of treatment is rigid fixation of the scaphoid fracture. Preoperative evaluations included CT scans and MRI. for selected fractures and all nonunions. Intraoperative protocol included afl uoroscopic and arthroscopic examination of all patients ( Fig. 2a, b ).
TECHnIqUES
Thetechniques used werethe dorsal placement of ascaphoid central axis guide-wirestarting at the proximal scaphoid pole ( Fig. 3a, b , c). The 0.045-inch double-cut K-wireis driven in dorsal to volar direction under fluoroscopic image guidance along the central scaphoid axis, existing from the thumb base as it passes through the trapezium. Once the trailing end of the K-wirec lears the radiocarpal joint thewrist is extended to aneutral position so the wireposition andf racturea lignment can be checked with fluoroscopic imaging (Fig. 4a, b ). Percutaneous fracturereduction is accomplished by placing two 0.062 inch K-wires in each scaphoid pole and the central axis guide-wireiswithdrawn across the fractures ite so the fracturef ragments can be manipulated into correct alignment using fluoroscopy. Once alignment has been restored, the central axis is driven dorsally crossing the fractures ite to provide provisional fixation ( Fig. 5a, b ). Severely comminuted fractures and long standing nonunions will require a second parallel wire to splint the scaphoid into correct alignment. One wirewill not be stiffe nough to resist the flexion deforming forces andwill yield, resulting in abent guide-wire. Fracturesurfacesa re opposed so that continuous bone contact is obtained and maintained with screw implantation. After frac- Fig turer eduction, often as econd central axis guide-wirei s placed because fracturemanipulation often results in guidewiremisdirection. This first wirenow acts as an anti-torque wireduring screw implantation. Once fracturereduction is accomplished, traction is placed on the wrist and imaging arthroscopic portals arei dentified and marked with 19 gauge needles. Asmall joint arthroscope is used to complete an examination of both the radiocarpal and midcarpal joint. The scaphoid fracturei sb est visualized at the midcarpal portal. It is not uncommon to identify ligament injuries and occult fractures not previously identified. These pathologies can be as ource of pain after the fractureh as healed ( Fig. 6a , b, c). Fractureg aps greater than 2m mr equireb one grafting. This is accomplished percutaneously. An eight gauge four inch bone biopsy cannula is used to harvest and insert the bone graft. Under image guidance the ulnar distal radius is identified and 0.045 inch guide-wireispercutaneously inserted in the distal radius cortex. The radial distal radius is preserved for possible future vascularized bone grafts. Stab incision of skin only is made and blunt dissection of the soft tissue is made until the bone cortex is encountered. Abone reamer is used to penetrate the cortex. The bone biopsy cannula is introduced over the K-wireinto the distal radius and multiple passes aremade to harvestcancellous plugs. These are then placed in as aline-soaked sponge until needed. The central axis guide-wirei sa djusted so the leading edge is in the subchondral bone of the distal scaphoid pole and as econd parallel wireisplaced at the base of the proximal pole. The difference between these two wires is the scaphoid length and ascrew 4mmshorter will be selected for implantation. The central axis wireisreadjusted with the wrist flexed so that an equal amount of the wirei se xposed dorsally and volarly ( Fig. 7a, b ). Astab incision is made in the skin. Blunt b a dissection of thesoft tissue is made down to wrist capsule. The wirepath is inspected to insurethat the extensor tendons have not been impaled by the guide-wire. If this should occur,the wireiswithdrawn and the tendon shifted away beforethe wireisagain advanced. Acannulated hand drill is guided by the K-wiret ot he base of the proximal scaphoid pole and is used to ream the entirescaphoid (Fig.  8a , b, c). For simple fractures of the middle thirdscaphoid it is enough now to implant astandardheadless compres-sion screw 4mmshorter than the scaphoid length ( Fig. 9a , b, cd). One caveat is that the implantation of ascrew into young bone may result in push-off, essentially distracting rather than compressing the fracturel ine. This can be avoided by reaming both fracturef ragments and the application of counter-pressure.
In nonunions, the distal scaphoid reaming is important to re-establish blood supply to the fracturesite, particularly with long standing nonunions. If ab one gap exists, the Fig. 6a, b , c. Asmall curved hemostat can be inserted at the midcarpal or radiocarpal joint to release the dorsal capsule. This is accomplished using fluoroscopic guidance (a). as mall joint arthroscope is introduced into the wrist using imaging to direct it examination. The fractureisexamined to confirm reduction. a b c Fig. 7a, b . Once the arthroscopic exam is completed and fracturer eduction is confirmed, the wrist is flexed and the volar exposed wire is driven dorsal. Once exposed, as mall incision is made and blunt dissection is made down to capsular,c learing the K-wireo fa ll soft tissue. Acareful inspection is made to be surenotendons have been impaled. If so ,the wireiswithdrawn and the tendon cleared and the wireagain advanced. a b Fig. 8a, b , c. After the scaphoid length has been determined using two K-wires. Ashort hand reamer is used to penetrate the proximal scaphoid pole. With young patients with intense bone density or scaphoid nonunions it becomes necessary to ream across the fracture site with along reamer.W ith young dense bone, this prevents push-offasascrew crosses the fracturesite. With nonunions it becomes necessary to establish afresh blood supply from the distal scaphoid. b a c central guide-wirei sw ithdrawn volarly while ap arallel anti-torque wirep reserves the fracturer eduction. Using amini-fluoroscopy unit, asmall curette is introduced into the scaphoid proximal pole via the established portal which has just been reamed. The nonunion site is curetted under fluoroscopic guidance. Special carei st aken not to disrupt the fibrous periphery of the nonunion site. This fibrous tissue acts as an et to capturea nd hold the bone graft introduced at the scaphoid portal until the screw is applied, compressing the graft and fracturef ragments. After debridement, with thew rist flexed, the central guide-wire is advanced through the graft exiting the proximal scaphoid pole through the previously established portal at the scaphoid base. Aheadless cannulated compression screw is guided by the K-wirei nto position. As the screw is advanced,counter-pressuremay be required through adistal scaphoid joy-stick to prevent push offofthe distal scaphoid as the screw crosses the fracturesite. The single factor most responsible for afailureofbone healing is the failureofthe bone fragments to be reduced and held in continuous apposition as the bone healing progresses. Headless screws compress and act as an internal splint preventing micro-motion and shearing at the fractures ite. The screw selected is a standardsize screw,4mmshorter than the scaphoid length allowing 2mmclearance at each end of the scaphoid (Fig.  10a, b ). If the scaphoid is grossly unstable, asecond parallel screw can be applied in either an antegrade or retrograde fashion. The second screw selected must be am ini-screw to accommodate the scaphoid canal diameter,o rw er isk exploding the scaphoid shaft. To provide arigid construct, one must understand that both the fractureposition, such as the proximal pole, and the quality of the bone as abiomaterial influence fracture stability.T hese circumstances mayr equirea dditional constructs to prevent fractures ite micro-motion. This is often accomplished by temporarily locking the midcarpal joint. This can be accomplished with a0.062 inch K-wireormypreferred choice, aheadless cannulatedm ini-screw.Aguide-wirei sp ositioned from the distal scaphoid into the capitate with the scaphoid serving as a"tie-rod" between the proximal and distal row, thereby preventing it from flexing and exerting large forces on the fracturesite. Recall also that with severeeccentric fractures, only af ew threads cross the fracturel ine requiring only a minimal amount of force to pull out. The scaphoid-capitate locking pin acts to counter these forces while bone healing progresses. These screws arepercutaneously removed three to six months later after healing has been confirmed by CT scan.
POSTOPERATIVE PROTOCOl
The postoperative protocol for all patients includes abulky hand dressing with asplint which is applied in the operating theater.Onthe first postoperative visit, at one week to ten days, the patient's sutures areremoved, and an immediate therapy program is initiated to recover hand function. This includes a strengthening program using a "stress ball". After rigid fixation of the scaphoid, the act of forced gripping loads the scaphoid, compressing the fracturesite. This Fig. 9a , b, c. Aheadless compression screw,4m ms horter than the scaphoid length is implanted (a). To prevent push-offa nd fracture separation K-wirejoystick is inserted into the distal fracturefragment to apply acounter-force as the screw is inserted (b). Astandard headless compression screw selected is 4mmshorter than the scaphoid length. One caveat is that the implantation of ascrew into young bone may result in push-off. Once the screw is implanted, its position is checked with guide-wireadvanced volarly so the wrist can be extended.
a b c Fig. 10a, b . Once the screw has been implanted, the fractures ite gap is often obliterated. Fluoroscopic exam is carefully made to check its position in the scaphoid. If question arises about hardwaree xposurei nj oint, the arthroscope is re-introduced into the joint. b a stimulates bone healing. Patients were placed in ar emovable volar splint when not engaged in therapy.W rist motion was not permitted for proximal pole scaphoid fractures until healing was demonstrated by crossing bone trabeculations at the fracturesite on CT scan. Fixation by aheadless screw alone was considered tenuous for these fracture types, because only af ew threads cross the fractures ite. The biomechanical pullout strength in these proximal pole fractures is much less than in scaphoid fractures of the middle third. Imaging was performed at six-week intervals on all scaphoid fractures to determine healing. Patients werer eleased to full heavy labor or unrestricted sports participation when bone trabeculations crossed fifty percent of the scaphoid withascrew demonstratingnoloosening in non-painful patients.
CT scans
AllCTscans wereperformed at our institution or an affiliate radiology center using the same scaphoid CT protocol (patient lies supine with hand above head in aw rist coil holding his hand in ulnar deviation). 0.625 mm slices are made along the longaxis of the scaphoid with 0.3 mm overlap in the sagittal, coronal and axial planes along the longitudinal axis of the scaphoid.
The first postoperative scaphoid CT scan at or about the six to eight-week postoperative period was performed to assess the quantity of trabecular bridging. Trabecular bridging was quantified as af raction (a/b) on each image slice and the sum of each image (a 1 +a 2 +a 3 +a 4 ….b 1 +b 2 +b 3 + b 4 )w as added to give at otal percent of trabecular bridging for each scaphoid (Fig. 11 ). This was done in the sagittal plane to best quantify the fractureg ap and/or bridging, sincet his is the plane perpendicular to the fracture as well as the plane used to measurea ngular deformity.
The scaphoids' unionization was then graded as 0-25%, 26-50%,51-75%, >75%, as previously described by Singh, et al.(34) . This technique was repeated for subsequent follow-up CT scans on each patient as well as to follow each fracturet oc omplete unionization, persistent nonunion or re-operation ( Fig. 11 ).
RESUlTS
One hundred and twenty-six acute scaphoid fractures weretreated and at twelve weeks it was determined that we had obtained aninety-nine percentunionrate by CT scan. One hundred and twenty-five of one hundred and twenty-six had greater than fifty percent partial unionization with trabecular bridging across the fracturegap at 6-8 weeks after surgery by CT scan.
Twocomplications wereidentified out of one hundred and twenty-six treated fractures (3%). One case of delayed healing with partial unionization of 25-50% trabecular bridging was identified at twelve weeks. This delayed union was treated with percutaneous bone grafting and went on to uneventful healing. The complication was acase of volar trans-scaphoid peri-lunate dislocation. At surgery,anarthroscopic examination of the midcarpal rowd emonstrated a large osteochondral fragment of the capitate. The scaphoid fractureo ft he middle thirdw as reduced and treated with adorsal headless screw.The scaphoid proceeded to heal uneventfully,b ut the patient developed traumatic arthritis and pain at the midcarpal row. This was treated with ac apitate-lunate arthrodesis. no other complications wereidentified.
One hundred and eight scaphoid nonunions were treated. Tencases of delayed healing wereidentified which weret reated with repeat percutaneous bone grafting. This represented an ine percent complication rate. Of the ten cases of delayed unions that were re-bone grafted, four failed to heal by nine months. This resulted in aninety-six percent union rate of our nonunion group by nine months. nonunions were slower to heal by CT scan than fresh fractures. CT scan at 6-8 weeks showed apartial unionization rate of greater than >50% trabecular bridging across the fractureg ap for seventy-six percent of the scaphoid nonunions.
When nonunions wereevaluated for healing AV n, priortosurgery,bone grafting and repeat bone grafting wereall factors that when present demonstrated delayed healing and reduced bridging bone at 6-8 weeks. Acomparison of nonunions that underwent revision surgery,and those that did not requirerevisions, showed am ean percent unionization of 37% for those undergoing arevision versus 73% for those which did not undergo revision by CT scan at 6-8 weeks after surgery.V arious other factors areknown to have adverse effects on scaphoid nonunion surgery,i ncluding prior surgery and AV n ( 28) . The seven scaphoid nonunions that had undergone previous surgery prior to operative fixation at our institution had am ean of 39% unionization as opposed to 69% for the 27 that had not had prior surgery by 6-8 weeks after surgery by CT scan. When comparing Fig. 11 .Sagittal CT image of nonunion 8weeks status after operative reduction and internal fixation with headless compression screw.T he dorsal side shows 8.31mm "a" of bridging trabecula across the nonunion site and atotal cross-sectional area of 18.82mm "b". "a"/"b" =44.16%, which represents the percent unionization for that fractureonthat image slice. time to union, those scaphoids that had prior surgery took on average 27 weeks to unite, as opposed to 22 weeks for those without prior surgery.T he twelve caseso fn onunions with MRI-documented AV no f the proximal segment had am ean of 51% unionization versus 64% for the forty one without AV nat6-8 weeks after surgery by CT scan. When comparing time to union, those scaphoids that had AV ntook on average 28 weeks to unite, as opposed to 22 weeks for those without AV n.
When acute fracturehealing was compared to nonunions, the average healing of acute fractures by CT scan was 12 weeks while the average healing of nonunions was 22 weeks.
In our acute fracturegroup two complications were identified out of one hundred and twenty-six treated fractures (3% rate). In the nonunion group weret en nonunions requiring asecond surgery and four failing to heal for at otal of 14 complications or a1 3% complication rate. no other complications wereidentified. Total complications included 16 cases out of 234 scaphoid fractures or nonunions for a7%complication rate. nonunions had af our times greater chance of complications, most commonly resulting in the need for secondary surgery for additional bone grafting.
DISCUSSIOn
Scaphoid fractures fail to heal because of micro-motion at the fractures ite. Shearing at the fractures ite results in fibrous tissue formation and af ailureo f bone healing (35) .
During the "repair phase" of fractureh ealing, chemical and mechanical factors determine the type of bone healing. The repair phase stimulates vascular ingrowth of progenitor cells and growth factors, extending Haversian canals across the fractures ite. Fracturehematoma forms acollagenous extracellular matrix (non-cartilaginous and cartilaginous). During this phase, stability determines the amount of strain at the fracturesite and strain determines the type of bone healing. Strain <2 %r esults in primary bone healing. Strain between 2-10% results in secondary bone healing. Finally,w ith strain >10% bone cannot heal and fibrous/granulation tissue areformed (36) .
The scaphoid is a" tie-rod", linking the distal carpal rowthrough aligamentous network from the trapezium, trapezoid, and capitate to the proximal row by scapholunate interosseous ligament and extrinsic palmar ligaments firmly anchoring the proximal pole of the scaphoid to the lunate. Forces acting to displace ascaphoid fracturedepend on the location and the direction of the fracturep lane. These forces are complex, but can be divided into "bending" and "shearing" forces. Untreated fractureso ft he waist commonly result in aD ISI deformity through the fracture. Extension occurs through the proximal scaphoid fragment and lunate while flexion occurs through the distal scaphoid fragment resulting in a dorsal fractureg ap. These clinical findings confirm cadaveric biomechanical studies that demonstrate that waist fractures aresubjected to "bending" forces which areresisted by intact scapho-carpal ligaments (37, 38, 39) .
The fractures ite is also subjected to translational or "shearing" forces which translate fracturef ragments laterally.Cadaveric studies of plaster immobilization for scaphoid fractures evaluated motion by simulating afracturewith an osteotomy and measuring displacement with transducers. Ashort arm cast was applied and the forearm was rotated. Motion recordings demonstrated translation of all fractures at the fracture site. These studies likely underestimate fractures ite motion in al iving subject, as loosening of the cast with subsistence of swelling will allow for even greater motion (40, 41) .
For afixation device to be successful in providing rigid fixation of scaphoid fractures, it must be able to resist these complex forces during normal functional loading. Since 80% of the scaphoid is covered with cartilage, no fracturec allus can be made to stabilize the fractures ite during healing. Rigid fixation must be provided during this critical repair phase of bone healing. The mechanical effectiveness of internal fixation is determined by five independent variables: bone quality,fragment geometry,reduction, implant, and implant placement. While all the five variables areo fi mportance, bone quality and fragment geometry aret he product of the patient. Reduction, implant placement, and implant selection aret he variables which the surgeon can manipulate. Implant placement in the biomechanically ideal position for the individual patient is probably the single most important of the five variables (42) .
Scaphoid fixation is best accomplished with the longest screw placed in the distal scaphoid poles. The bone density is greatest in the scaphoid poles providing the best fixation (43) . The longer the screw the morer igid the fixation because forces arer educed along the screw,r educing the forces at the fracture site (44) .
When rigid fixation cannot be provided by ac entral screw placement alone, then provisional augmentation is justified to prevent micro-motion at the fractures ite. Conditions which warrant this include extreme proximal pole fractures and nonunions treated with abone graft of weak biomaterial. Supplemental fixation is commonly applied from the distal scaphoid to capitate using a0 .062 inch K-wireo ram iniheadless screw.The advantage of the later is that the screwcan be left in place3to6monthsuntil CT scan determines bone healing without local soft tissue irritation caused by K-wires.
The high rate of union is accomplished by adhering to the rules of internal fixation as outlined above. Complications described above werer elated as delayed healing or nonunions. The other reported complications described in open repair were not observed including hypertrophic scar,A Vn ,carpal instability, donor site pain, bone graft infection, screw protrusion and reflex sympathetic dystrophy (RSD) (12, 13) . These complications werea voided using minimally invasive surgical techniques including arthroscopy and mini-fluoroscopy.These techniques reduced additional soft tissue injury and permitted the early restoration of hand function. Recent reports of com-plications or potential complications using the dorsal approach, including hardwarep roblems, scaphoid fracturea fter healing, screw placement, and tendon andn erve injury,w eren ot observed in this series. Themajority of complications reported appear to be errors in technique. This underscores the need for proper training beforeattempting these percutaneous procedures (32, 33) . The majority of papers described the percutaneous repair of nondisplaced scaphoid fractures. This series of 234 cases clearly demonstrate that these minimally invasive techniques can be applied to morec omplex injuries, displaced fractures and nonunions requiring correction of deformity and/or percutaneous bone grafting. Again, the benefits of limited soft tissue injury result in minimal complications and early restoration of hand function.
SUMMARY
We conclude that scaphoid fractures and nonunions treated witharthroscopicassistedreduction anddorsal percutaneous rigid fixation of ah eadless screw result in ah igh union rate for both acute fractures and selected nonunions, with minimal complications. While scaphoid nonunions demonstrate ahigh union rate, the time to healing is twice the time of acute fractures and thereisincreased risk of failedhealing. This suggests acute fractures should be aggressively treated.
Complications reported for open scaphoid fracturerepair werenot observed using percutaneous techniques for acute fractures and nonunion repair.
Recent reports of surgeon errors werenot observed in this large series, but underscorethe need for proper training. These techniques areindicated for both stable and unstable scaphoid fractures and selected nonunions. CT scans areneeded to judge healing.
